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jbrtraots from Mr* Tabata's reply to Mr. Moots!'» Allegations* 

Mr. Chairman, f i r s t of al 1 I want to say I am glad this spaeoh by Mr* Mqotsi has 
baaa recorded, booause for one thing I hope he himself will have the opportunity 
to l i s ten to his own speech one day, to hear al l the things he said, and can 
examine Ms own speeoh. 

As I said, there la a polit ical dispute, even at home* Mi* M. takes this aa 
a jumping off ground to go on talking about people's oharaotera-..In face of the 
oentral theme for to-day, namely, the dictatorship of the president of an organ!satioi 

the rest of the speeoh was not on a level expected of this gathering. Z hope nobody 
i s going to follow up a l l those epithets that we are polit ical l e p e r s , e t c . - . 

The oentral theme - the dictatorship of a president - should be thrashed any 
out to-day and settled onoe and for / i l . Livie (Mqotsi) says I asked for powers to 
expel members! for the 4th time he repeata^ and I deny i t I could not ask 
you to grant me powers you x have no authority to grant 

Livle says: 'In the vendetta against no there i s oollusion between Lusaka and 
Beohuanaland*' This i s strange casing from a man who i s in the habit of writing 
aecret let ters suoh aa theae that have been brought here to-day. The disagreement 
between us was from the beginning on the formation of the Working Committee in 
Lusaka* After the f irst meeting took deoisions, I said: "Gentlemen, this i s not a 
meeting of the head Unity Committee (HUG; and oannot be-* lie insisted i t was, 
and counted the people present. Then I said: 'We are i n / effect disfranchising 
the rest of the members of the HUC who happen not to be in Lusaka. We have no 
authority to do that.*•-Later, Livle oeue round to this view. 

Mow for the f irst time I hear him aaying: "I grant the constitutional position." 
Thia was preoisely the question. When he said: 'We have a right here to take 
deois ions. . . ' I answered 'Then i t follows that Ghana has the right, and Beohuana
land, and Baautoland..-Then where do we land? This i s anarchy ' 
I said to him (on a former occasion;: 'Look, we oannot constitute the HUC 
separately outside or the HUG inside- There are no two powers* We, together, 
constitute the HUt; that i s , the people in the various centres together with 
those at hoire- And a machinery must be found to oreate an HUC that i s functioning-" 

Then he aske* 'What Is the status of the Working Committee?' 
I said: 'The same as i t has always huen.' 
He" said: 'Has this ooimittee the rlfht to control the president?' 
I answered: 'It i s not the constitution that makes the Working Committee. 

We in Cape Town constituted a working oommittee* We had no power, yet no 
president ever worked without it* I t made I tse l f indispensable to the functioning 
of the organisation ' 

I t i s not I who am asking for power. I nee* no other powers than those that 
belong to this chair. I t Is Mr* Mqotsi who Insists that unless the members in 
Lusaka arm themselves with powers to omntxol the president, he ia not prepared 
to work on thia basis- . --But where do we derive the authority to arm ourselves 
with t(iis power? In fact this i s the beginning of the olrfd methods of the 
bureaucratic trade unions who created naohinery for self- perpetuation 

Now to deal with this matter politically* I think our people nave short 
memories* I took this stand because I did remember the oostly mistakes we made 
In the past on preoisely this point I t cost ua the loas of the Anti-CAD 
(A Coloured national body affiliated to the Unity Movement)* It was Ben Kies 
who pushed the whole matter of 'Collective leadership'- It sounded good* We 
agreed in principle* Then Ben Kies started putting I t into praotloe - again* 
the president of the Anti-C.A.D. - Goolan (Dr. Gool). We took away a l l his rlfhts 
as president* In the end we discovered that Ben Kies was the one fellow who 
always schemed to gather a personal following about him, and theae voted for him 
at meetings-, whatever he said* 



If Livie reaeabers, I onoo said to hla (discussing this very problon) i 
"Liyie, I an not going to be put in a position whara on administrative natters I 
hawe to oanvass a aajorlty of our fallows* All ay Ufa I hay* newer canvassed, 
and I'a not going to atart now " 

Vow sows of you will surely reaeaber what happsnsd in tha Unity •ovenent, 
whan Baa Kiss aad othars organised a split* (Ha raads a passage froa tha paaphlet: 
"The Wreckers of Unity *t Work"*) 

I rapaat a l l this because,ahen i t was written, wa s t i l l had fresh in our ainds 
what thasa aaaa paople had dona, f irst to the Anti-CaX>, to destroy i t , and wars 
now trying to do the sane to the Unity *oveaent*..*to t i e up tha president, ao 
that he had to depend on the* This i s tha danger that faoes us here. If wa 
follow what Livie has said* Whoyer controls a personal fo iowim- i s the one who 
wil l rule the group hero I don't think this was in Liwie's Bind when he 
spoke- I think he hasn't thought through tha aattar to tha end, to sea the ful l 
implication of his reaarks* In short, i t i s not tha president who i s asking for 
powors he hasn't got, but Livie asking to bo araed with powers to control the president-
This i s the way we should disouss tha question.. ..Hot for tha f irst tin.e I ask 
Livie to define praolsely what, in h i s opinion, are, f i rs t ly , ay duties, and 2nd. 
ay rights and powere in thia organisation, Und in what way I transgress thea«" 

Kxtract from a short speech next day, by IBT. 

"Last night I oaae to the conclusion ti at the trouble - or whara Liwie aade 
his f i r s t aistaka, I s , ha gats his reports froa a l l oyer, that ctruck ne waa * 
Llria i s able to say: 'On such and such a day, bo-andao said suoh and suoh a thing 
about ne-•>-A BSJI who nan gather suoh Information oust hayo a aaohinery for getting 
i t - - - a sort of espionage systea What has happened here la that outsiders 
hawe ooae between ua and are carrying tales*• .Livie to-day regards hiasolf as an 
object of a oaapai^n of v i l i f icat ion by hie fallow aeabers of this exeoutive. 
How did i t a l l start? I t i s interesting that Livie's tale-bearers pick upon 
the two Indian aeabers of the HUC to saear with raolalisn If those boys 
carry tales to Livie, each one adding a twist, this tale-bearing iapliee a oertain 
relationship* They want something in return for their tale-bearing. I t ' s a two-
way traffic Livie has been discussing natters of the KUC with these boys and 
this has fed their l i t t l e egos* * *.When Liwie last nirht used those shameful 
epithets about neirbers of the executive - epithets that make one blush for hia -
about gangeters, aoral lepers, ate* - i t occurred to ae that i f he really feels 
this way about then, he wil l feel no obligation to be loyal to suoh people 

To-day we hawe spoken out. expressed our yiews and grievances.•-We oaa 
ooae together, provided we realise we are aeabers of the Executive here-*.Those 
young people who oarrled gossip are the source of the. trouble* They are not part 
of our executive* . . - I f Livie had not allowed t h i s , a n would not have get hlnself 
Into a position where ho fee ls hiasolf the object (he says) of a oaapairn*11 

Mr.Tabata then made an appeal to Uqotsi to return to the office* 
"Livie, we have something to g1ve(to those who haven't hid pol i t ica l experience* 
This experience aust be transmitted to successive generations and this i s the 
duty of tho *ovenent." That i s how I spoke to Livie when I went to his house 
on ay return froa Europe Hobody i s persecuting anybody* This offioe aust 
be run by us together* We need everybody here." 


